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Abstract. 
How r.o reduce the computat.ional error ls a. key issue of using u -coordinate coastal 
ocean models. Due to the fact that lhe higher the order of the difference scheme, the 
less the t runcation error and r.he more complicated r.be con1putatlon1 we inLroduce 
three sixth-order difference sc.hemes (ord.inuy, compact, and combined con1pa.ct) 
for r.he u-coordinate coastal models in o rder to reduce error without increasing 
n\ut h complexity of the computation. After the a.nalytica.I error estimation, the 
Semi-Spectral Primitive Equo.tion Model (SPE:M) is used to demonstrate the benefit 
of using these schemes and to compare the difference among the three six-order 
schemes. Over a. wide range of pa.rameter space as well a.a a. great parametric. 
domain of numericaJ &tability. the o rdinary sbc: tb..order scheme is shown to have 
error reductions by faciors of SO oomp&ring to the second-order difference scheme. 
Arnong the sixth-order schernes, the compact scheme reduces error by more than 
so .. ss% comparing to the ordinary sche1ne, a.nd t.he combined compact scheme 
reduces e rror by nlOre than CID% comparing to the compact scheme. 
I. lntroduction 
~fost estuarine and couta.1 modtls use sec:ond·orckr 
difftrenee schemes (such M second-order 8Lllggered C. 
geld scheme) to a.pproximatefi11t..order derivative (Bhun-
b<rg and Mellor, 1987; Hodh•ogcl e~ ol., 1991) 
(8p) "=' PIH/t - Pl- 1/ 2 _ 0l (8"~) ~', (I) 8z 1 ~ .. 4 8r I 
where p, a rcprtstnl. prcuurc- and grid spacing. Such a 
difference scheme wtt.S proposed by nu1nerical modelers 
in c.rly 5-0~s aa tbe fint generation computers came into 
place. Since then the co1nputer updates rapidly wltb 
several orders or magnitude increase in c01nputaliona1 
power. However, the difference sche1ncs used by most. 






Besidtll. lhe current sc:bcme Ult$ the local Lagrangian 
Po1ynomiaJs whose derivatives are dit1continuou1. Fig• 
ure 1 shows the prouas o( compuling fin.t.-«<kr derh·.,. 
tivc of funt-Lion f(;t) ar. five neighboring grid poinWI. Al. 
the grid z., 01(.i.1 ) it 1.he cangcntial oC the Lagrangian 
Polynon1ial L, at z .. As i increa.us. three neighboring 
L,_h l h li+l have d ifferent t.e.n.gential al th.c: pGtnt z,. 
Such a hidden prob1tm in discreti7>ation might distort 
the phyalcaJ processes. 
Figure 1. Oiscontinui1y of the first derivatives of the 
l.,o.grangian PolynomiaJs at each grid point. 
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2. Six-Order Ordinary Differe nce (00) 
Scheme 
Sinc:t tbe truncation error decr~s whh the intrtMf 
of Lhe order of the difference scheme. h might be btn· 
efit.ed to use a higher o rder differto« tch.emes. For U· 
am pl«, Chu uid fan (1997•) PfOposed lO Ute a. six.ordu 
ordinary difference scheme 
(/Jp) _ (-'P<-•n + 12s,.,_.,, -2,250P1- v2) Oz , - 19206 
( 2, 250P.,+1/2 -125P,+l/1 +9Pi+S/"2) + 19206 
• ("'p) • 
-7:i68 8z' ; A , (2) 
LO cornput.e the: horizontal J>reseure gr3dieni. Compttr· 
iRg (2) wl1h (1), 'he error ratio btotwetn the sixth-order 
and ~nd--order .-hemtt i1 nlimated by 
whieb is proportional lo ~ 4• 
Thcce m two weakncsse11 of using ordinary high· 
ordt:r diifererice «:hHnes. The first ooe is more pid 
p<>inta (6 pointt) needed (or the: compuladon. The ~ 
ond one Ui using lower·order 11<hemes at two boondarie9. 
3. Sixth-Order Compac:t Difference 
(CD) Scheme 
T he <:om pact 11<:beme is u~d to O\'erc:cune such a wc~k­
nt11 by conn~ting the derlvaLive at Lhc grid with tba.L 
a1. ~he c.wo neighboring gride. ~g.. 
+(/Ip) + • (/Ip) + - (8p) 
o 8z i+I o ij; f o 8; ,_, 
• ,,,,.,.,,, + p,,., .. ,, + P,P. -11• + p.,.,_,,,. (4) 
'fhc S)l).ramt":l tff o 0, o+, o · 1PltPl1.d~.fJ,. 3re determined 
by requiring the minimum error (Chang ~d Shlrer, 
l98S). Such compbet .scbcmet guarutce continuity of 
the At•l derivative al each grid po'inl. 
By requiring the minimum trunution error for the 
aixlh-order difference scheme we obt..aln the sixth·<>rdcr 
comp><t scheme (Chu and Fon, l997b) 
1 [o (IJP ) 62 (ap) 9 (a•) J 80 Os: ,_1 + Dz i + D:s: •+1 
t -lfPt ... 312 - 18QPt- l/1 + l8PA·+l/1: + JiPi+J.fl 
:# 240 .0. 
117 (!.e.) • 
-358':4o0 II•' 'A • (6•) 
n e "leff" boundary poinl is computed by 
(Op ) l, 627 211 69 Oz l = ITzOP1/2 - 6401>.l/2 - :ijPli/2 
?35 91 443 31 
+192.s>r11- iiiPt/J + i:'9?0P1111 - gsol>i>IJ 
3,0•13 (ll'p) • 
+ 'iO'f.'52o hr' 1 A (ob) 
Tiie ~ri.g.hl• bourid&ry polnl h.u &be.similar formulation. 
Tbe Jut terms in (2) and (5) suggest that. tht compact 
scheme can ptovide rnore accur&ey. The error ratio b.., 
twttJ\ the sixth-order co1npact and ordinary tchemes i1 
1-sH.fao (~) 6• 
' • = (" ) = 46.8 mi ~ , A' (6) 
which mum {l more lhan .;o" r«duc,ion of &he trun-
~tion error when we use the compact scht me for the 
6th•order M:Cl.lracy. We use tho pr·essute grl\dient. error 
redocLion in the a-eoordinate 1y1tem as an example to 
illmtrac.c: lbe ben-efit o( utin.g hig.h-.orde:r com~ diff'e,... 
ence schema. 
4. Sixth-Order Combined Compact 
Difference (CCO) Scheme 
Recently, Chu and Fan ( 1998) proposed{\ &hrce-point 
combined c:umpact tcheme 
(¥.) r + <> i ( (!=) ;+1 + (!:) ;_.) 
+/116 ( (;:~)1+1 -(:.~) ,_.) + ... 
•• 
= 26 l/1+1 - J;_i) 
(J'p) ((o'p) (l'p) ) ~ ' + 01 ;J;i" 1+1 + 6z1 •- • 
+Ill,~ ((,'p) - (~p) ) + ... .~ x •+t CJ.t 1- 1 
., 
= 6,2 (/1+1 - 2J; + 11-1) 
(7) 
(8) 
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to comput.c r/,, p(11 ... p~"1 by means or the vRll.1L";11 and 
derivatives a.l l he two neigh.l><>ring point$. ~loving from 
tbt OOt': boundary to the otMr. CCD formsa.gioba.I a!gc>-
rithm to compute: various d<'riva&hes 3' all grid points. 
11.nd guarantte11 C()ntinuit.y of all dcth'atlves o.t. cMh g.tid 
J><th1t •. 
5. Pressure Gradient Error in the 
u-Coordinate System 
Col.I.Stal occ-an models ll5lUlll)' UK a tcrra.in~roltowi tig 
11-coordinate system 1.0 handle the effect.$ ofbo1L01n to-
pography. Here the 11111.t-er column is divided hu.o t.he 
arnt number ol g.rtd alls iodtpendentt o( depth • Ltt 
(z. ,g. , ; ) denote Cartesian coordinales and (z1 u111) 
sigme. (OOrdinatcs. (I) LU06l -'igma coordinate ocean 
models the rcladonflhip between I ht ~wo <::oordln&.te sys· 
temt &rt": 
z = ;i:., !I=!!·· <r= 1+2- - (9) H(<, y) 
where : and " incrtASe \'C'ft.k.ally upward such 1 hal: = 
0,<J =I al lihe turfAtt and== - Hand"= -1 •t the 
bo<IA>m. fl= H(<. v) is the bottom l0f>0$"'Ph¥· 
A problem has long bceo reco,gnhed in compuling the 
horitonuU pres.'11H't gradien' in the 1T·coordinate .sy1tcm 
(e.g .. Gary, l973: Haney, l~Mll; And Mellor et a.I., 1994, 
~1cCJpin, lOiJ.4.): the boritontal pre56Ure griWient be-. 
coma a diffettnce bd:wttn two terms. v.•hich le6d1 to a 
large truncation error al a stttp topography. 
6. Seamount Te•t Case 
8.1 Model De1cTiptioo 
Suppose a seamount kxaled iMide a pe:riodic / •plaOC' 
( /o = to-1s-') channe.I wich two tolid. free-slip bound-
o.rieil l\long constllnl y. Unforced flow O\'et searnount in 
t he pttknct Of rtsting, le\'el iso1>ycnals is an idt.A test 
CNe for the aueument of prt.t1urc gradient errors ln 
•imulalin.g suatified Bow oVtt topogttlpby. The 80• is 
auumed to bt reentrant (periodic) in the along cha.n.ntl 
c<1ordina.te (i.e., .c·axis). We use \hi:1 $t~mount cue of 
the Semi-spec::trl\J Prhnili\tc Equadon Model (SP Jo; M) 
vt.raion 3.9 to Lett t.he oew difference scbt rne. Tiie 
re&dcr it ute.rtfd to I.he originaJ reference (H&idvogcl 
et al •• 1991) •nd Ille SPE~I 3.Q User'• Manu•I (Hed· 
atrorn. 1995) for detail inform3tlon. (n the horiiontal 
dirtctioo.s the model UlleS the C.grid and the •CC(lnd-
ordcr finil.c difference discretiuulon except for t he hor· 
iiontaJ press:urt gradieo~. which the u51er hu; choK:c of 
eh her 6econd·order or fourth-order differcftc-e diliCretita.--
1ion {McCalpin. 19"•1). In the \'c_rli(6i direc1lon the 
model u..ws 3 boundary liu.ed c1-<00rdinat..e S}'S1em. TI1e 
diac~&iza&.ion is by sptctraf colloutioo U:Sing Cheby· 
shcv p<.1lynomials. Our 1nodcl configuration is lfiinila.r 
to that. of Beckrnann l\nd Haidvogel (J993), McCAlpin 
( 1994 ), a.nd Chu l\nd Fan ( l9971\), The time stes, aud 
grid Mu used httc': &ff. 
.C.t = 6iG•. ~· ~ ~.v = 5km. ( 10) 
6.2 Topography 
'fhe domain lit a periodic channtl. 320 km long and 
320 lcn1 wide.. The <'ha.nod waUt: are solid (ao normal 
How) with free-i;lip viscous bounda:y cooditiona. The 
channel has a. far -field depth h'"•ri ~ud in the center 
includt'IS t\ r:t i.solated Gau:i:sia1\·ffhf\fU! seamonnl. whb il 
width L and an 1unplitudl! h,(Figurt 2). 
[ «-•ol''+(Y-1'1>1
1] hl.ci y) = h .,u•• - h, exp - l.'l 
( 11) 
where (Zo. w) are the loogitude .and la.t.it.ude <>r the 
stamounl center. The fa..r-fickl depth ("1i..,. ) iJ fixt'd 
u ~.000 m. But the ttamount amplitude (h,) changes 
Crorn 500 to 4,500 m, l\nd i.ht l~ueral Kalc of the 11e3n\ount 
lL} varie:s rronl 10 io '10 kn1. fort.he study. 
8.3 Density Field 
The ftuid i$ expon«:ntia.J.ly t lratifi<td and initial))' 31 
rtsl.. The initial den.9ity field ha.a lhc form. 
( 12) 
whcrf' : is the Vttlica.I coordinate, and H- = 1000 m. 
and 
iJ(:) = ~8 - 2. oxp( ..!...) 
Hp ( 13) 
is a rtftrencc: density fitld. Here a constant dtntity. 
1000 kg m->~ baa bttn subtract«! for tbt error kduc· 
tion. Following Beclcm~on and HaidvogtJ (1993) and 
McC:i.lpin ( 19911), we &ubtract the mean deniit.y field 
p(:) before integrA.ting the den,hy Reid 1.0 obtl'lin prcr 
sure £rou'I t.he hydro1t.atic equation. 
The- density anomaly. p. indk.at.4:$ 'ba.t lbe initial con~ 
dition of the model Wt'S stig.htly lctS in.ably it.ratified 
t tu,n \he reference fic:ld for Ci\Ch comput.ation. In this 
study, the d tttilit.y anomaly vnrict fronl 0. 1- l ki; rn-3. 
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6.4 La teral Vjiicosity 
fd eaUY+ the new diR'er~nce .iCh~me should he t.dted 
wlCh no laLeral tliff'n:!Jion or dc:osity. 'f bis is due to the 
(4.Ct. tba.t the density diffusion along u surfaces generateS 
horitootal gradients whc:re\•er the t1 .!l11tfa.<:e$ a.re not. Oat, 
and 1,bcn pr<>duces horit.onLal pressure gradienLs which 
drive. curttnl.s in mu<h the •&me w.,y as Lbt" pressurt 
gr.,dient erro" (McC&lp4n, 1994). Unfortunauly, the 
-.betnct of the hori%on1a.t diffusion keeps IM snail-scale 
pttMu.re- d.isturba.nc:ea genc-rated by topographic sa!e 
density lUfvf!(tion, and the indueul .small-scale vt:locity 
fidds. which in turn cause the compucatlonal in.stability 
problern. Tbu.s, some la teral vifeo&ity on a surfaces is 
requited in the momentum e<l\IAtions to mi'J.iutainstabi1-
lt)'. A constant coefficient. (Au ) b iharmonic (om1ulation 
is uBed hero for t he lau:ra l viscoeity, which varies rrom 
l010 - ios m•s- 1 in thi11Ludy. 
7. Standard Case 
7.1 Model Parameters 
At first.~ ~ sd. up a 1t&nd1.rd ltsl ~to compare er· 
ron a.mong the ordinary, compa<l. and combined com-
pact difference se:he.m~ L = 40 km, h, = 4.;;oo m. 
P=0.2kgm .. 3 , Au = 10'0 m .. .s- t ( 14) 
Fig ure 3 d isplays t ttiulla: fro1n t he aixth·o rder comptlA!t 
ease: rhc error in Lhe 11trcl:lmfuoc tion and velocity tiddis 
tiCtcr performing t. days or lni.egro\l.-ion. TbC' 1nass t rana--
port streMifunction bM A large·~le eight· lobe pattern 
c:t.oU:red on the sea.mount. Thi.• symmet.ric struCW.re 
e&0 be found in 311 1he fit.lds. After S days of intq:ra· 
tkm. the modd general.a tpuriout curttnLs of 0(0.03 
cm/•). much Mn.iler than <hot o( 0(6 cm/$) g<n«ated 
with the !CCOnd order .Khtme t.nd 0(0.2 cm/ s) g~tt· 
ated wir.h the fou rth order ordinary scheme ( fi,gures I 
And 2 in ~lcCa.lpin. 199'1). 
1.2 'temporal Varint io n 1 of P eak Error Ve locity 
Owing to a \'tty la rge number of <::31cul\\tions per· 
formed, we di&euss '11e rcsultt (Xduslvelv in terms of the 
rnaximum absolute value the •purious · \•elocity (ailed 
pe&.k error \'eloc.ity) ge:neralcd by the pressure gradient 
errors. Figure 4 shows t he time evolut.ton of the peak 
uror \-elocity for the t\m 20 d{tiys of in~gration with the 
tee0nd ... rourtb·. and sixth-order Ordinary schemes. f'"t.e· 
urr 5 sho•"S the time eW)lution of the peAk enor velocity 
with slit sixth.order ordinary, compac,. and combinttl 
compact sche.mes. The peak error velocity ftuctuar.e:e 
rapidly during the tirst. few days integnuion. After the 
;; dAyS of int.tgration . the p.eak error velocity .1bow the 
dec3yfng loertial oscilla tion supcrimposetl in~o asymp--
todc: va,lucs. T he :\$ymptolic value is near I 0" 4 m/s fo; 
the orduu.uy scht me, 0A4x io-" u1/• fo r tbe coinpi\c& 
~che.1ne. a..nd O. I 6x 10- " rn/s for the co1nbined compact 
$Chtme. T hu$, the compact $Che.me rtducn error bv 
more tha.n SO-S5% comp~riDg to the ordinary 11ehem~ 
and Lbc combined comP"' «heme rtduC'tf error b: 
m«e than 60~ comparing to the t0mpac .. 1Cheme,. · 
8. Conclusions 
(I) The O'·coordinate. pr~ure gradient. error depends 
on the choke of difference schem~. By c.ho<>8ing an 
optinl!ll $Cherne, we may reduce the error in ~ great deaJ 
without lncrea.i;iog the horizontal rt&olution. Analytical 
l\nlllysl• 11how$ tbat the t runcation e rror ratio bet.ween 
the fourth--o rdcr scheme a nd tho iCCOnd-ordcr scheme 
i11 proportional t.o A 2• and the tru1)caiion error rat.io 
between the sixth-ordtr scheme and the ltCOnd·order 
schtrne it proportion&) LO ~ ... The coml>6C'ttcbcme ma\• 
l°t'dUCC Mar JOW, em>r for the fourlh·ordcr difftten~ 
and mort &ban 50% error f<>f 1he lfiJub order differenc;e. 
(?) The SPt~t Version 3.9 is used to dcn1onstrate 
the benefit of using t he sixth·order •chune. A aeries 
o( calculations or unforecd How in Che vic-inhy of ao 
itolat4!d 11e3mount are perrormed. Over " wide range or 
pauuneter t lXtce as well as I\ great. µt\ ro.nlotric: donH)in of 
11un1erical s ta bility, t.he .sixth-order schenle bu.; e rror r~ 
d uct ion• by fl\CWrs or 50 comparing to thu second-order 
dllferentt aclicme. Purtbeunore, the oontpt\CL kheme 
redueca error by mc>r<' than .)()...)5~ for Lhe sixlh·orde; 
difference 9Cht1ne, and the combintd comput scheme 
rtductt error by more t-ha.a 60~ comparing l4 l.bc- com· 
pact acheme. 
(3) U..ing the ~x1h-order scheme doa rioc. ttquire 
much more CPU time. Ta.king SPEl\13.9 as an tx.a.tn· 
pie. the CPU i irnc for the sixth~ordcr scht nte is ~lmosl 
the 8411l c aa for r.he fou rth-order soCheme, 3nd 10% more 
lt.an for the second·order sche1ne, ond the C PU time 
!or I.he f'Q rllptM.'.L scheme (bo'h fourth· l\nd .. ix.th-<>rder) 
llf -Only 5% more t han the ordinary achcrt1e. 
(4) S ince the fourth.order dilTtrl!nL 1ch1tme hl'& erro r 
re4uc:1ioos by factors. of 10 co1npAring to the k<:ond · 
Or~cr differe~ce seheme. there i1 no rc&J Mva.oi..age to 
going to a higher order scheme if the bou.om topog. 
ra.phy it not too compfica«d. The nttd ror a IOl of 
a«uracy will go up with increasingly complex bouom 
l090ltaphy on small ~es • .o one mighL cx.peoct that-
future demand or the accuracy will increue a.a models 
strive for rnorr: realism. 
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Figure 3. Instantaneous error pattern after 5 da.ys of integration for t he unforced experiment 
with sixth-<>rder compact scheme: (a) u, (b) v, (c) w. and (d) mass transport streamfundioo. 
Here u, v, w are evaluated at the slioe (facing upcbannel) t.brough the center of the sea.mount 
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Y !kml 0 0 X lkm! 
Figure 2. The seamount geomeLry. 









Figure 4. Peak error velocity for the second-, fourth-, and sixth-order ordinadry schemes (after 
Chu and f'an, 1997a.) 
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